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Rusk Evasive Oh Progress
Of Negotiations On Berlin
NEW YORK ( UPI ) Secretary of

Reraort
X

wmtinue their search for a diplo- -

th Russian, position during
j Wednesday s session. The Kremlin

Communist East Germany and
elimination of the Allied position
in Red-encircl- ed West Berlin.

Asked if the confernce produced
any progress, Rusk said "We'll
see."

Gromyko and Rusk appeared in
excellent spirits as they emerged
from the front door of the head- -

State Dean Rusk met for almost ' matic tormuia to oegin tun scale
four hours Wednesday with Soviet ;

East-We- st negotiations on Berlin
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromykojand the German issues,
on the Berlin crisis and they des-- 1 There was no immediate infor- -

cribed the session as a "very good mation as to whether. Rusk suc-talk- ."

' ceeded in moving Gromyko at all

; FOUR MORE TO GO. New rules from the Dean of
Student Affairs Office say that any student getting five
parking violations will be required to send his car home.
This fellow needs only four more. (Photo by Ralph

Amendment Bills
To Constitution
On Slate Tonight

.Student Legislature will busy it-

self with the organization of Stu-
dent Government tonight when sev-
eral . bills concerning amendments
sto the Student Constitution come up
ior consideration.

'The lone dollars and cents pro-- J
posal: reported out of Finance Com-
mittee favorably this week is a bill
.which would provide $225 to pur--

,

vchase phonograph records for Car-
rier Current, the ; campus radio
hookup due to resume broadcasting
Oct. 8. I

Legislature will consider a bill
fc provide for . the . election of a
geographically apportioned campus
judiciary. The coming erection of
two new men's dormitories will
bring a shift in student population.
Consequently, the judiciary setup
as now approportioned will have to
be shifted also.

Proposes Increase
The bill proposes to increase the

membership of the Men's Council
from the present 11 to 16.

Several six-mon- th seats on the
Women's Council would also be
frovided by the measure.

Bills left over from last week's
session regarding the purchase of
a typewriter for the Student Gov-
ernment office, and for the estab-
lishment of -- Parlance magazine as
jan official publication of the Uni-
versity were not expected to come
ip tonight- - . . ... .

Infir:mary
, Students recuperating in the in-

firmary yesterday were Gloria
Ann Alphin, Sally Robbinson, Mary
Warner, Carolyn Manuel, Margar-ctt- e

Wilson, James Stanley, George
Ellison, Hunter Richardson; ? John
Henderson Jerry ; Clark, Charles
Lail, .Francis Cash, f Clayton Smith,
Timothy Cole, Mumlord Ayates,
Frederick Johnson Susan Fahmy,
Marjorie Hoge, Daniel Michalek
and John Purvis.

'Doctors- office hours are
a.m. and' 2-- 5 p.m. weekdays and J-

ill; 30 a.m. Saturdays.

5 Tickets Sends Car Home

JOHN A. McCONE
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To Europe
WASHINGTON (UPI) The Unit-

ed States may send nearly 500

is fails to Subside, Defense Depart- -
ment sources indicated Wednesday.

an automobile registration
fee to get back in. "

He issued the present po-.lic-
y

on student parking tic--,

kets as follows: The Office
of Student Affairs gets a
list of all tickets each

quarters of the Soviet delegation more jet planes and thousands of participation in the "abortive Cuban
to the United Nations. Gromyko additional troops to Europe by the invasion last April and the U2

Rusk to his car and bid end of the year if the Berlin cris- - rirtent in 1959. Wednesday Kennedy

They raised the-- possibility in who a more courageous, selfless
guarded response' to reports that pUDiic servant"
all. or . most of 18 Air National, 'servedhas under eightSiKJS? MC; 'presidents starting with Wcodrow

Rusk and Gromyko said they will
meet again Saturday morning to

morning. They check these
against the list of register-
ed cars and registered stu-

dents.
A student will be warn-

ed when he gets his fourth
parking ticket. If he gets
a fifth ticket, he will be re-

quired to get rid of his car.

In the case of special cir-

cumstances surrounding a
ticket, the student may

vmake an appointment and
appear before a committee,
consisting of Edwards and
Safety Offieer Arthur
Beaumont to have his case
reviewed. In some cases the
student will be given anoth-
er 'chance.

"However, t h e s e cases
will be very rare," said Ed-

wards. '::;'

",c 1UUU wt"
overseas for any Berlin showdown

The squadrons have a total of
411 jet fighters, .most of them cap--
table cfcarrying nuclear: as well as
conventional weapons. An addition- -

al four squadrons reporting for

Shim" goodbye.
En route they stopped before

microphones and each spoke brief--

ly. .

Gromyko said the talks covered
the subject of Berlin "and other
matters of mutual .interest."

: The Soviet foreign minister, in
response to questions then spoke
oL Russia's proposal for a tempo--

r&ry' solution of the'East-We- st dead-

lock over filling the post of United
Natinn! sprrpfjirv ppnpral. :

Wednesday's wld war conference!
between Rusk and Gromyko brought
to 8 hours and 20 minutes the time
they have spent discussing Berlin
and other critical issues at" two
meetings.. .

Rusk's task in the exploratory
talks, , outlined by President Ken--

nedy, was to persuade the Soviets

here to makeduty at the same time are equipped-- "-
with reconnaisance versions of the.5fnt psra in the Navy

Rudy Edwards, assistant
to the dean of student af-

fairs, announced yesterday
that - any student who re-
ceives five parking tickets
will be required to send his
car home.

The University Trustees
passed this regulation at
their last meeting because
9 fthe growing problem of
students parking in spaces
.reserved for faculty mem-
bers and trustees.

Edwards further said
that any students who
have not registered - their
cars will be forced to drop
out of school and then pay
a late registration fee plus

. iL .1
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to negotiate on terms of mutual agreement for economic and tech-respe- ct

and concern for the rights nical cooperation between their two
of others.' (countries. :

.
': . ' ' - - "
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Businessman

Served Under
NEWPORT, R. I. (UPI) Presi -

dent Kennedy . Wednesday appoint -

ed John A. McCone, a Republican
businessman who served in both
the Truman and Eisenhower ad-

ministrations, to head the Central
Intelligence Agency.

McCone, 59, will take over in
November from retiring CIA chief
Allen w. Dulles, 68 and also a
Republican who has been CIA chief
for 10 years.. Dulles, who along
with the CIA has come under heavy
congressional - criticism- - in recent
vears aereed at th Prpsident's
request last November to remain
at his post, for ; a year.

Two of the chief targets of con- -

eressional fire have been the CIAs

expressed regret Dulles was retir- -

jn2 an(j said he knew of "no man

V aA V5e A

was unique in-th- e history of this
country."

Pointing up the significance he at-

tached" to - the CIA " appointment
Kennedy interrupted his day-ol- d

the annoiin- -

War College auditorium at the New.
port Naval Base.

With Dulles and McCone seated
at his side, Kennedy, lauded

of the Atomic En-

ergy Commission in the Eisenhower
administration for accepting his
sensitive new "position of high
responsiblity."

- Though some critics had attack- -
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Truman Ike
ed Dulles for the abortive invasion
of Cuba by anti-Castr- o exiles and
the flight of a U2 spy plane shot
down over Russia an incident used
by Soviet Premier Nikita S.' Khrus-
hchev to wreck , the 1959 summit
conferences-Kenned- y made it plain
that Dulles was retiring according
to last. year's agreement.

McCone is a native of San Fran- -
dsco with a Jiighly- - successful- - ca

as a dususs ana xnausmai
executive in California., His- - first

overnment.service was in 1947, as
a member of the Air Policy '

Com--
.mission under former President
Truman.

, In 1948! .he was special" deputy
to the secretary of defense, and
from 1950 to 1951 was under secre-
tary of. the Air Force. " From- - July,

served as Atomic Energy. Com
mission chairman u n d e r former
President Eisenhower.. In that capa-
city, he healed a bitter breach
which" had developed between Iris
predecessor, . Lewis- - Strauss, and
Congressional Democrats. .

YACK PICTURES
r "Freshman pictures for
the 1962. Yackety Yack
are being--" taken this week
from -1-

-6 p.m. in the base-
ment of GM. Women are
required to wear a black
sweater and men - should

"wear a dark coat and dark
tie. After today there will
be a late fee of $1 for fresh- -

. men photos.
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Ric E

Im Show
October 6

Illusionist" Aldo Kichiardi,
Jr., will be featured on a pro-

gram of entertainment spon-

sored by the University En-

tertainment Committee Oct.
6 in Memorial Hall. The 8

p.m. program will headline
the Four Aces singing group.

Richiardi is a young ma-

gician from Lima, Peru, who
sings and dances as he per-

forms the mgical tricks,
sleight-of-han-d and illusions
of his. two arid a half hour
Magical Revues.

He has 25 years of theatri-
cal experience. He became a
singer an ddancer in his fa-

ther's magic show when he
was six, and when his fa-

ther died, Richiardi took over
the entire production.

Two Shows .

The young illusionist has two
completely, different full evening
shows. One is called "Magical
Cocktail" and the other :Calvacade
cf iMagic." In South America and
Spain he carries a hu;e company
of 45 assistants, including 35 girls
and most elaborate scenery and
costumes. He .has also appeared
in various other European coun-

tries and in the United States, and
be has made appearances on the
Ed Sullivaa television show.
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Japan May Reissue Invitation
WASHINGTON Former Japanese Prime Minister Nobusuke Kishi,

who was forced by leftist riot threats to cancel'then President DwightI. --Eisenhower's trip to Japan last year, arrived here Wednesday to
apologize and extend a new invitation.

Kishi has an appointment with Eisenhower Thursday at his Gettys-
burg,. Pa., home. , -

In talking with Eisenhower, Kishi said, he would tell him that the
Japanese people as a whole regretted the forced cancellation, of Eisen-
hower's visit to Tokyo last year. .

f Faubus Withdraws In Contest
' NASHVILLE, Tenn. Two deep South governors led a last minute

floor fight Wednesday to name Gov. Orval Faubus of Arkansas chairman
of the southern Governors' Conference but Faubus withdrew in favor

- of Tennessee Gov. Buford Ellington.
The surprise move coincided with rumors that the Kennedy admini.

Planetarium
Delays. Show.
The'-N- . C. State-Caroli-na football

game . on campus . here Saturday
has necessitated a change in the
Morehead Planetaiom program
schedule for that day. Director An-
thony F. Jenzano announced yester-
day. - i

Jenzano said that the 3 p.m. dem-
onstration of "C a r o 1 i n a loon"
would be delayed till 5 p.m.v which
is immediately following, the foot-
ball game. However, the 11 a.m."
and 8:30 p.m. shows will be pre-
sented on schedule.

The program wil be presented at
the same hours on Saturday, Octob-
er 7, . when Clemson plays UNC
here. ,

No other changes in the daily and
week end program schedule are af-
fected by the football games.

1-- 3 To Faculty

Alumni
Donate;

80,000
: Chancellor William B. Ay-ccc- k

yesterday said that thf
UNC Alumni Annual Giving
Council has donated $80,000
to the University, about one- -

tnird oi which will supple
ment faculty salaries.

Aycock told the Faculty Club thai
the donation allows the appoint-
ment of two more Alumni Distin-
guished Professors. Six alumni pro-
fessorships were established by the
council last year.

. The Chancellor said the money
remaining from the establishment
of the professorships will be used
for faculty research, travel and re.
tirement; . graduate fellowships; the
student welfare fund and improve-
ments in the Library and Chem-
istry Department.

Bost Director

Tom Bost, director of the pro-
gram, said the Alumni Council has
given over $400,000 since its incep-
tion in 1932.

The yearly fund prcgTam, whose
donation this year was high-
er than last, provides funds for
different purposes, or to supple-
ment those regularly appropriated
by the State Legislature.
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Sign Agreement
GELGRATE (UPI) Yugoslavia

and Morocco Wednesday signed an

Gin.

r

"l'"wV"

getting the nomination. .

Touch Year Ahead For JFK
-, WASHINGTON Leaders of the 87th congress agreed Wednesday

.. that President Kennedy's program faces far tougher going in election-yea- r
1962 than in the "honeymoon" session of his new administration.

Congress adjourned for the year at 6:21 a.m. EDT, with the Senate
raging at House tactics on the final bill and wi-t- Republicans and
Democrats arguing over the "accomplishments" or "failures" of the

f first session. ...
. Moslem Force May Be Formed

PARIS President Giarles de Gaulle Wednesday was reported plan-- J

. ning, to organize a special "local force" of 50.000 Moslems in Algeria
to control an eventual referendum, on self determination for that French
North African territory.

; . De Gaulle's proposals for solving the Algerian problems were re- -
; ported by Socialist party leaders who conferred Tuesday with the

"French president. -

u. Agent welcomed, in Benin
BERLIN United- - States Air Force Secretary Eugene M- - Zuckert

, . arrived to a 19-g- un salute Wednesday to inspect vital installations tfiat
! would control any airlift to West Berlin.

As Zuckert flew in, the Communists worked feverishly to reinforce
wall around West Berlin. They built a third barbed-wir- e barrier

"and dug a series of trenches along the U. S. sector border. At some
" points the Rods built up t&eir "Ounese wall" to a height cf 10 feet


